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Collection Overview
The photographs in this collection pertain to student activities at Virginia Wesleyan College. They cover a variety of activities, including Camp Silver Beach, orientation, student organizations, religious life activities, SGA, honor societies, and Greek organizations.

Box and Folder Listing
Box 1
Folder 10-A-1: Camp Silver Beach
Folder 10-A-2: Camp Silver Beach
Folder 10-B-1: Orientation
Folder 10-B-2: Orientation
Folder 10-B-3: Orientation
Folder 10-C-1: Student Activities, (Mr. Wesleyan, Casino Night, etc.)
Folder 10-C-2: Student Activities (Lake Taylor Music Festival, etc.)

Box 2
Folder 10-C-3: Student Activities (Spring Fling, Seafood Festival, etc.)
Folder 10-C-4: Student Activities (Mud Games)
Folder 10-C-5: Student Activities (Circle K, leadership recognition)
Folder 10-D-1: Student Organizations
Folder 10-D-2: Student Organizations
Folder 10-E: Religious Life Activities
Folder 10-F: Student Government
Folder 10-G: Honor Societies
Folder 10-H: Ethics Bowl
Folder 10-I: Model United Nations
Folder 10-J: Student Communications, WVAW, Chronicle, etc.

Box 3
Folder 10-K-1: Greek Organizations
Folder 10-K-2: Greek Organizations
Folder 10-L-1: Music Program, College Choir
Folder 10-L-2: Music Program, Wesleyan Singers
Folder 10-L-3: Music Program, Musicals
Folder 10-L-4: Music Program
Folder 10-M-1: Theatre, 1969-April 1975
Folder 10-M-2: Theatre, Fall 1975-Spring 1982
Folder 10-M-3: Fall 1982-Spring 1985
Folder 10-M-4: Theatre, Fall 1985

Box 4
Folder 10-M-5: Theatre, 1986
Folder 10-M-6: Theatre, 1987-
Folder 10-N-1: Multicultural Activities
Folder 10-N-2: Multicultural Activities
Folder 10-O: Original Student Body, 1966
Folder 10-P: Early Students
Folder 10-Q: Chapel/Assemblies

Related Collections
PRG14: Community Outreach/Service
PRG15: Athletics
PRG 8-F: Honors & Scholars